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Our Annuol Sociol l:eld ot Penton Villcge Holl on Fridoy lst December wos o resounding success, due

to severql foctors, including the festive surroundings, the oppeol of 'The Rustlers' live bond, bui
perhops in porticulor, to the excellence of the buffet supper. Our groteful thonks-i6-oll the orgonisers

ond volunteer'cqterers', especlolly Shirley Myoll, Corol Rosey ond Down Willioms. lt must hove

been grotiFying to those who put in so much effort to heor the mony glowing comments to the effect thot
it wos 'the best Club Sociol ever held'. The only discordont note wos the unwelcome presence of gote-
croshers who roided the kitchen ofter the Sociol ond polished off the few tosty lefi-overso... As

you will hove seen from the outline progromme, Penton Holl is olreody booked for December l5th this

yeor , so we should be oble to enioy o reol pre-Christmos portyl

Our Annuol Generol Meeting ot the Stor ond Gorter on Tuesdoy 23rd Jonuory wos noi exoctly o 'full
house'. Snow ond ice undoubtedly kept mony members owoy but in view of the shortoge of choirs in
the Meeting Room, this wos probobly iust os well'. The election of Committee officers ond new Committee
members hod the following results: Choirmon SAM HART (Tidworth 3378), Vice-Choirmon NIXIE
TAVERNER (Andover 2554), Secretory DAWN WILLIAMS (Stockbridge724), Treosurer ROBIN KINGSTON
Committee Members: SUE BENNETT, GILLY FACER, LYNETTE GILBERT, SHIRLEY MYALL, JENNY
PATTERSON, CAROL RASEY ond LINDA THOMPSON.

OBJECTIVES FOR THIS YEAR

FUNDS - FUN - FAME: j These three obiectives which ore closely interreloted sum up our ospirotions
for the yeor. ln order to eniqy the fun of porticipoting in some of the plonned events ond perhops

ochieving further fome in the Areo Competitions, we must increose our FUNDS.

FUNDS - it is to ihis end thotwe ore holding o speciol JUMBLE S,ALE on Soturdoy 2lst April (os

o*Tlnea in the progromme). lt should be o wonderful opportunity of disposing of oll those unwonted

treosures ond/or iunk, uneorthed in your Spring Cleoning... There will olso be o Bring ond Buy Stoll
ond Teo will be ovoiloble. So, pleose give it your full support by providing iumble of ony kind
beforehond ond coming olong on the doy with your fomily ond friends. Remember, oll contributions to

Bluebell Form, Penton, ond if you hove ony queries, ring Down, Shirley or Corol.

While on the subiect of funds, will those members who hove not yet renewed their membership for this

yeor pleose send subscriptions to Down Willioms before the end of this month. Otherwise, this moy be

the lost Club Newsletter they receive .... .

FUN - you will see thot ihere ore severol 'fun'events olreody fixed for the coming Spring. Fomily
6?-friends ore welcome on oll occosions, especiolly os we hove chonged our venue to Penton Villoge
Holl where there is plenty of room. Pleose note thot our first Club Quiz will be held there ond not ot
The Stor ond Gorter for the reosons given. This should be q most enlightening ond entertoining
occosion obly orgonised by Tonis Downs with four sporkling teoms. Sodo come olong ond bring os mony

guests os postible . 
.

FAME - (l) We hove olreody ochieved quite o reputotion for our Grode Exominotion successes in the

lEilnd ore delighted there ore olreody o number of prospective condidotes for both Grodes I ond ll
ond lll this yeor. We ore now in the process of orgonising on lnstruction Progromme ond course ploces

ore filling quickly. So if you ore interested, pleose ring Down Willioms (StockbridgeT24) os soon os

possible

(2) You wilt recoll thot our Poirs Dressoge Teom ochieved some distinction ot Stoneleigh lost yeor.
This yeor, with good horses ond riders to the fore, we feel it should be possible for us to ochieve similor

fome in oll ports of the Areo Competitions. We sholl shoitly be orgonising our entry. So, if yorr ore

interested in representing the Club, pleose fill in the slip provided ond return to Down not loter thon

lrt fi{orch. lt is intended to orgonise o smoll event for would-be entronts ond some teom instruction
under the direction of on octive sub-committee. So come on, fill it in ond hove o got

Best Wishes for Successful Riding in 1979 from your Choirrnon ond Commiitee.


